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HiDUBLIN FAIR STIRS UP

A VERBAL D0NNYBR00K
:

Argued That Instead of Encouraging Irish' Industries
It Only Gives Foreign 3Ianufacturers' Opportunity ,

7 1W
O JL .ILO

, V' '

W .....to Advertise Their Wares. .

Manager and President of The J.lM. Acheson Company
From a Staff Correspondent reereeted at Coney Island or some Sim-

ilar amiiMm.nt rennrt. fio far no oneDublin The Irish International tx has succeeded in finding out Just what
hlbltlon has bean a source of strife

ver fclnce tt started and It Is keeping
up Ha reputation to the cloae. At tha

, beginning it waa denounced by tho Sinn'
xeiners and a large section or the par
llamentarlons aa anti-nationa- l. It being
argued tnat instead or encouraging tne
development of. Irish Industries It only
gave foreign flrma an opportunity of
advertising their wares In Irelund. Now
that It I abo&t to cloae It haa fur
rilahed the aublect for a bitter contro

tho-- truth la Lrd Antrim who is ine
lord proprietor of the causeway, de-

clines to talk and the Olunfs Cause-
way company, limited, which controls
thla great natural wonder, Is also si-

lent.. It haa been suggested that per-
mission haa been granted to do a lim-
ited amount of quurrying Inland where
there are a large number of coltimna
that could be removed without In any
way affecting the character of-th- e

en u sewn y proper, and It Is quite pos-
sible thst Coney Island may have a
little Giant's Causeway made from col-
umns which Finn MeCouH' grandmoth-
er really carried over from Scotland.

Cmiolse ollce.
Tha royal Irish constabulary i, of

course, always a fruitful source of criti-
cism, but hitherto that criticism has
been directed rather at the use made of
the force than at the force itself. It
has been an article of faith almost with
Nationalists and Unionists alike thst
the H. I. C. waa the finest police force
in the world, but recently several of

veray between tlie lord mayor of Dub
lin Mr. Nanettl. M. v.. - ana tna traa- -
ers of the Irish capital. Thare la no
denying that from the point of view

IN ABUNDANCE ;
Oregon gravels are
glutted with gold. Join
us in the greatest indus-
try of today. '.

CREATING WEALTH
From this raw deposit
made by Mother. Na-
ture. All conservative
thinkers recognize , a
great, good lesson in the,
bank difficulties; it 4s'
this: Each man should
invest his money in ap-

proved industry, where
he can know to what
use it is put, and realize
for himself its full earn-
ing power.

Invest in Oregon gold;
the markets can't affect It;
hard times make it more val
uable; there is always a de--.

mand. This is the safest,
soundest, most conservative
corporation in Oregon today.

Write or Call
Western Exploration ..

& Dredging Co.
213 Coach BuOdlncPortUad

F. H. Batchtlor, Sm, A Un. Mgr.
NOTE 8 Chamber of Cora-mar-cs

Bulletin, Norember Issue,
for eomprchnlT article on
"Gold Dredging la Oregon,"

or tha promoters the fair has been
aucreaa. The brat proof of tbla la that
It la proposed to leopen it ifext year.
It baa attracted hundreds of thouaanda
of vlaltora to Dublin and in view of
thla fact the troublei which has arlaen
is an tna more aurprising.

Attack on Talr.
A few davs aa-- Mr. Nanettl In a rub

Owing to the persistent and widely circulated rumors and many phone inquiries mado
of us during the last-2- hours to the effect that this store had failed, I wish to say it is ab- -'

solutely untrue. Yet, I will tell you this bankand money panic is hitting us below the belt,
all right. However, there will be no failure until J. M. A. has exhausted all the resources
he can command and I have a good many yet, even if banks are closed and I can't borrow.
An unscrupulous firm of attorneys for the past week has been issuing a circular letter to
our Eastern creditors, trying to stampede them onto us. The motive and object are ob-

vious. We owe our bank but little, and it is not pressing us," as the debt is not due. Let
that settle that rumor.

' I make no secret of the fact that we owe quite a little eastern accounts, as this is the
height of the season. This money panic has lessened sales, and hence we are short same
as a bank. But we have the stock and goods here a tremendous stock, by far the largest
in this city. Therefore, Monday we will start in our store a

the officers themselves have been a-

that of recent years It has be11c speech made a bitter attack on tha come more and more a military force
and less and less a police force. A
typical complaint was that made the

lair, saying it naa wrougnt noinin
but Injury to Dublin. If he had stoppe

other day by a senior district inwith this general statement his poaltlon
might have been understood, for there
la no doubt that the fair attracted a spector, who would correspond in ran

to an Inspector of one of the Amerihost of undesirable characters an well
as of desirable vlaltora.' but Mr. Nanettl can municipal forces. He declared thst

during- - the last two or three years thedeclared that tho fulr had Inflicted un-tol-

losses on the shoDkttetvvrs and ho recruits coming to the country districts
after a period of training at tha head-
quarter In Dublin were extraordinarilytel keepers. Thla brought a chorus of

denials from" the shopkeepers and the
ironcient in uriu ana couiu go mrougn
he carbine exercise beautifully, but.hotel men who ucclarvd witn one voice

'that they have never known such a
they know nothing at all about police
duties and many of them have neverseaaon since they had beenfTonperous and that they were unani-

mously In favor of the continuance of even opened the police manual. He de-
clares that the entire time at head-
quarters Is taken up in drilling the re-
cruits like soldiers and teaching- - them

the fair next year.
A real and justifiable complaint, ho PANIC SALEever, is that mado by severul Irish

athletic exercises, but thnt the authorimanufacturers against the management
of the fair. Many of the exhibitors
have taken advantage of the fair to

ties, seem to have lost sight or the tact
that the man who has to preserve order
in a bog or mountain district and carry
out tho multifarious duties that fall to
the lot of an Irish policeman hns very
little use for marching or presenting
arms.

Additional point Is given to these
pomplslnts by the announcement that
Colonel Sir Neville Chamberlain, who
has been Inspector-ln-chle- f of the R. I.
C, Is about to retire. Sir Neville is a
British soldier, and It-- Is his influence
that has been responsible for the mili
tary tendency In the training of the

flood the country' with cheap foreign
goods and 'borne of them even have
palmed joff as Irish manufactures the
cheapest Imitations made In Birming-
ham and In Germany.

Is the Ulant'a Causeway going to
America? This Is the question which
Is at present agitating the whole of
Ireland. Every one who has visited
the north knows thai wonderful natural
formation of basaltic octagonal pillars
which tradition has It was built by the
giant Finn MoOoull from material
which his grandmother carried over
from Scotland In her apron. The story
goes thnt the apron strings broke on
one of the trips and thla accounts for
the existence of a few small Islands
half way between Scotland and the
Irish coast. At any rate the story which
Is going the rounds now Is that on
enterprising American nyndlcate tins
bought the rauncway and --that an Eng-
lish firm has received a contract to
take up the pillars and ahlp them to
America, where the causeway Is --to be

irisn ponce, it is nonea tnat ne win
be succeeded by a policeman, and not
by a soldier.

to turi these goods into money. Every one wlio needs goods, come. You will help this big
store and help yourself. Unless something unforeseen prevents, I will leave for New York
tomorrow. As one of the firm of pirate attorneys is now in the East, it's now J. M. A.
against lying and misrepresentation as represented by this Portland attorney now in the
East. It's up to the people to take care of this store plant, which would be a credit to any
city in the United States, and to protect this store and our creditors while I am East.

J. M. ACHESON

We Will Do Business in Spite of All Obstacles
Scan This List. Others Await You At the Store. Be on Hand Early.

Another valuable mineral discovery

No Cocaine-- No Gas

No Students '

Our success la due to uniform high- -.

grade work at reasonable prtoes.

Nervous People
And those afflicted with heart weakness"
can now have their teeth extracted. ,
filled and brldgework applied without
the least pain or danger.

has been made at Oarnagh, near Keady,
Countr Armagh. Workmen engaged In
building the new Armagh & Keady rail-
way found traces of lead, and further
Investigation disclosed a very rich vein
of lead. - Coal and traces of rold bare
also been discovered. The railway "nss
secured all the mineral rights and will
work the mine Itself.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION t .50 -

13 KARAT CROWNS 5.00 ;

BRIDGE WORK 5.00
OUR BEST PLAIN PLATE ..... 8.00,

HELPED OUR

JIOIIAIfl

electrician and mechanics. I can sin-
cerely state that In my long experience
I have never known- - more faithful, en-

ergetic or Intelligent work than was
done by them during thla encampment.

"They were qulta enthusiastic during
the whole time, and their Interest
seemed to grow from the beginning, and
yet, when they received orders to come
for this duty, they state, they were very
much discouraged.

"I believe there was not a single case
of disorderly conduct during the Joint
encampment."

Colonel Walker recommended that In
the future Joint encampments, the en-
tire Third regiment, Oregon National
Guard, with the Third separate battalion,
be allowed to participate. Ho also rec-
ommended that a plottlng-roo- m equip-
ment be Installed In Pnrtlond under the

lew - ." " M s4"Bla-- '

Late Colonel Walker Did
Re-Enamel-

ing TeethMuch to Promote Good
Service Among National

direction, of the adjutant-gener- al of
Oregon.

Colonel Walktr's report sets forth In
highly Interesting manner the nature of

$10.00 Silk Petticoats, panic sale price $4.95
$17.50 Silk Petticoats, panic sale price $9.85
$5.00 to $8.00 Hats, panic 6ale price $2.49
$2.50 Untrimmed Shapes, panic sale price 39
39c Silk and Velvet Flowers, panic sale price 17)
$6.50 Silk Waists, panic sale price -- ...$3.35
$5.00 Silk Waists, panic sale price $2.75
$3.00 Net Waists, panic sale price $1.95
35c Underwear, panic sale price ..25
75c Underwear, panic sale price 49
$1.50 Underwear, panic sale price 9Sf
$1.50 Bags, panic sale price : 89
$2.50 Bags, panic sale price , $1.75
$5.00 Bags, panic sale price ....$3.35
$1.25 Umbrellas, panic sale price 89
$2.00 Umbrellas, panic sale price .$1.45
$5.00 Umbrellas, panic sale price $2.75
50c Muslin Drawers, panic sale price 28
85c and $1.00 Corset Covers, panic sale price.. 69
$1.00 and $1.50 Muslin Skirts, panic sale price. .79
$3.75 Furs, panic sale price $1.95
$7.50 Furs, panic sale price $3.95
$20.00 Furs, panic sale price $12.75
$1.50 Flannelette Night-gown- s, panic sale price 95
$1.50 Flannelette Kimonos, panic sale price.. 89
$5.00 Bath Robes, panic sale price $2.95

$15.00 Suits, panic sale price $!k50
$25.00 Suits, panic sale price $14.50
$35.00 and $40.00 Suits, panic sale price ..Sji 18.75
$7.50 Coats, panic sale price $2.05
$12.50 Coats, panic sale price $5.95
$30.00 Coats, panic sale price $17.75
$6.50 Children's Coats, panic sale price $3.95
$10.00 Children's Coats, panic sale price $6.95
$15.00 Children's Coats, panic sale price $9.75
$6.50 Sweaters, panic sale price $4.75
$5.00 Sweaters, panic sale price $3.75
$3.50 Sweaters, panic sale price $2.75
25c Hose, panic sale price 19
65c Hose, panic sale price , 49
$1.00 Hose, panic sale price . 69
25c Leather Belts, panic sale price 19
50c Leather Belts, panic sale price 39t)
$1.50 Leather Belts, panic sale price 9
$1.25 Gloves, panic sale price 95
$2.00 Gloves, panic sale price ....$1.45
$4.00 Long Gloves,-pani- sale, price $2.35
$10.00 Skirts, panic sale price
$17.50 Skirts, panic sale price $9.85
$30.00 Skirts, panic sale price $17.75
$6.50 Silk Petticoats, panic sale price $2.65--

Is the greatest Invention In modern den-
tistry and has been most successful ofGuards of State Praised all methods.

We extend to all a special tnrltatlon ,
to call at our office. and have their teethCitizen Soldiery. ,

the tactics through which the Oregon
men were taken. The seven companies
were l.rst given an insight Into the
methods employe- by the regulars In
their defense maneuvers. Every vessel
larger than a flshjng-boa- t was theoret-
ically regarded as a vessel of a fleet of

examined free of charge.
We own and control the larreat and

an enemy, lio soon, as one of them ap-
peared In the offina the men behind the

best equipped dental establishment In
the world, having-- Just opened an office
in Astoria, making- - us IS offices all told.

We give a written guarantee with nil
work for 10 yeara. Ladr attendant.

coast defenses were taken through 'ex-
actly the maneuvers which would have(Washington Bttrtia of The Joornnl.)

Washington, Nov. 9. Colonol Lever been pursued were there, really war and
tt H. Walker, coast artillery corps, who Open evenings till 1:80. Sunday S t Lan attempt were being mndo to force an

entrance to the mouth of the Columbia
river past the frowning forts on eltner
side. I.lank ammunition was used, but
the work was precise!" the counterpart
of that which would be done if real
shells were fired.

!h icago Pa in less Den tis ts
SIXTH AMU WASKXBfJTOjr. "

Be sure you are ia the right place.Ctudy of Charts.
The men were mado to studv the

charts o? the mines placed in the waters
there, and as the several vessels nto- -

died at Boston, October 29. of heart fail-

ure, was regarded as one of the most
efficient artillery corps men of the
army. He was in command at Fort
Stevens when last summer, July 6 to 20,

the seven companies of the Oregon Na-

tional O ard, Third regiment, were
taken through severo Instruction and
drilling In the technics of coast defense,
8tid Colonel Walker, In his reports to
the war department recently, paid some
encomiums to the Oregon guardsmen for
their commendable work In tiie maneu-
vers.

Colonel Walker was 'born in Pennsyl-
vania, March 26, 1801; entered tho West
Point Military academy from Illinois
July 1, 1867; was graduated June 12,

ceeded toward Astoria the Ore The Dr. Sffary Case j Institute, SfeOXeU
and Bnrgioal, Ino 'gon men were Instructs n tne method

of blowing up war vessels by exploding
mines. JThe camp In which the Oregon men HLSON Co.

Fifth and Alder Streets

were maintained was organized lust a

3 (
ii wuuia.oe auring Hostilities, and so
perfectly were the regulations planned
and obeyed that practically no cases of
niness w re recorded. Wholesale and Retail1 He well-know- n neverltv nf the rao--

lations and rules of the resular nrmv1871, and assigned to the fiiteuntn in-

fantry. Ho was promoted to a first
lieutenancy November 2, 1876, trans
ferred to the Fourth artillery August
12. 1882, and promoted through the sev-
eral grades .io that of colonel, which he i i

reached January 25. 1807. From Fort
Stevens, at the mouth of the Colombia,

ana me testimony given by Colonol
Walker and his fellow-office- rs ns to the
fine showing of the Oregon men attest
th progress w:.ie.i l as been made in
organizing and disciplining the Thirdregiment. Oregon National Guard.Although ii was not essentially apart
of the report on the Joint maneuvers, thestatements by the reporting officers In-
dicate the excellent condition of thofederal coast defenses at the mouth of
the Columbia river. It Is enparent thatforeign "nips of war would experience
some dlfflculty'fn effecting nn entrance

yim(iiU,ii.
imiiO lEiuih iin.huiiiMi minimi

He was transferred to Boston lately.
W Colonel Walker waa burled at the Na-tlon-

cemetery at Arlington, situated
where the old mansion of tho family of
Robert E. Lee still stands, surrounded

v the craven nt thousands of officers
Expert Treatment Given

tween counsel and client which no court traying that air that re
would tolerate.

It was ruled out by the court this sults in such awkward and angular
movements; she must accomplish theDOLLAR DEFENSE

metry of figure and elegance of car-
riage, bestowing In particular grace to
the throat and shoulders and roundness
to the arms. The eyes, too, are trained,

morning, and the cross-examinati- of
WOUE2TS A HO CKXLDRBS'S

AXLMXHTS.

by a graduate and lloenaed lady phy
sioian. ,

Dollar was concluded at 11 o clock. act of shaking hands not with the ieal
into ine loiumnia. The fort has been
constructed according to the most

and modern methods.- - and themining or the waters has been thor-oughly done.
Swisher, tne otner aerenaant, was of tho schoolgirl, who Is apt to squeeze

tho hands of those she likes so closelythen placed on the stand, being the last
witness, no tesunofl tnat ne ana on that their owners scream aloud withCONCtUDES pain, nor with the lymphatic nonchalbert E. Preston had been engaged in lo-
cating timber lands, charging a fee

and soldiers.
Practice at Forts.

Seven companies of tho Oregon guard
were taken last summer to the forts on
either side of tho river and Quartered
with the regular army eompahles. with
whom they went through the maneuvers
exactly aa they would were they en-

gaged in actual war. The requirements
wore severe, and the design was to put
on the Oregon men a test such as would

what, sort of metal constitutedfirove makeup.
It s therefore a cause for congratu-

lation on the part of the Oregon state
troops that their work received . such
high praise from men who have spent
their lives in the science of war and who

ance or the utterly lnuirrerent, out witn
Just the proper amount of fervor and
frankness that makes the custom so

rHOSECDTTOXS ATJfi
PENDING IN GOTHAM

therefor, and were to divide the pro
ceeds. Dollar was in no way Impli

aerent&hle and charming.cated or connected with their operations
and never agreed to furnish money for

Maternity cases given special atten-
tion;' te sanitarium In connec-
tion. - -

No charge fot consultation, and oof
respondence absolutely confidential, i

Address all correspondence to . . .

The Dr. Mary Lane Institute
Medical and Surgical (Incorporated.)
llooms I Io It, Grand Theatre bldg..
Corner Park and Washington Streets.

Phone Main B92S, ,

by the ceaseless watchfulness required
while throwing the ball from hand to
hand round the back, under the arms
and In various other gyrations.

Fan drill will appeal more forcibly to
demoiselles whose last school term has
arrived. The movements partake of the
nature of those reouired to make th
court courtesy, leading up to them by
a series of poses, each one an epitome of
elegance and very characteristic bf the
various movements of the minuet, a
dance in which the fan plays a promi-
nent part.

Furling and unfurling the fan calls
Into evidence the turn of the wrist and

Court Rules State Out on All this knowledge the mistress ot
deportment Imparts, as well as the sidennai prnoi or io puy lanas, owisner

said. Issues of sitting ana standing grace-
fully, listening to conversation intelli

(United Prese Laed Wire.)
New York, Nov. 9. Though National

Bank Examiner Hanna said tonight that
no criminal prosecutions liavn yet been

Sensational Breach of Con-

fidence Point.
gently and without betraying lmpa- -SCHOOL 0FDEP0RTMENT

Teaching Young Society Girls How to
tience. doing nothing without fidgeting
In a tiresome manner, and so forth.

For many years the teaching of de-
portment hrts been allowed to decline;
it is revived now as an outcome of the

decided on against officials of any
of the banks around which the pnst two

Appear at Court.(Special I)Iptcb to Tbe JonrnnJ.) the display of a pretty hand, the head
Is raised or depressed In order thai

were experts in the defense of the coast
from the attacks of the enemy.

Colonel Walker covered in detail the
IB days of the joint encampment and
made critical analysis of the results, as
he was expected by the war depnrtmont
to do. Searching as BUch a test miaht

or three weeks' financial storm has been
rfiRlnsr most fiercely it Is the general MAYOR'S; WALNUT GILThere are two doors In the room and nolnt imav be given to the expression

well-know- n predilection evinced in high
society for the gentle girl, as opposed
to the hoyden of athletic aspect, who
was the type most apparent at the be

as the long procession of girls marches the fan helps to make manifest, and the Restores Color to Gray Half of Deard
impression In financial circles thatprosecutions are yet to come.

Five different banks have bean under movements or me arms, oi ttretii imporout of one each girl gracefully wheelsbe expected to be. Colonel Walker found
not one word of censure to"utter, either tance when an awkward girl has to be

drilled Into grace, must be perfectlyginning of this century.
A very famous mistress of deportaround and drops a deep courtesy to the

duenna, who stands in the center of the
arjartment. her watchful and critical

for the proficiency-o- .the Oregon men
scrutiny ana many conferences have
been held to determine how far liability
for aHeKedirrcKulrfrities extends. It is
understood that the directors can be

ment teaches her girls the game of ball.
She has been busy teaching this exer

or criticism or uieir conduct in otnerparticulars
After going Into the minute details of

wm .im .iui. aim. a
Uumi u.riwri.u. prtftr.uciu, s.t.r. f... pur. rnnuslT, imltlt.1 k.rKlm.,

!!. ppltt, feM.Llala U..ki,nmll.lf .a th.pilloar. lb. t k.Li
tlHrM.llllHItMM tilf NfMft and ketUhy . K.Mj.tlj .ir.i,l.
fw U4it ta orUu mla a- -i i,..a
Hilt Ml .ftm .!... Sen fat tulltM. :

vlaia from SAKBKltft mn4 rtopl. .,,,.
it. Ak Jour 4rtBl fi,,ilor,li.n.
Prink? .l.lpH, lrll.l,4i)

controlled. undoubtedly there is ex-
cellent use In this apparently simple
course of drill. The chief difficulty
that is found In acquiring the correct
obeisance, or courtesy, required for all
court occasions is not that of dtppin
the body right down to the ground until

neia responsiDie omv for criminal actsof Which they had personal knowledge
but that the executive committee, may

cise for years and years, as well as the
use of Indian clubs and a very pretty
fan exercise, and it Is noticeable that

eyes regarding her pupils steadfastly.
In at the other door the girls arrive,
bow to a second mistress, nnd as they
pass the "head" make a reverence as
profound as before.

It Is the autumn term In a girls' fin-
ishing school, says the London Daily

Moscow, Ida., Nov. 9. The defense in
the case of William Dollar and Arthur
F. Swisher, charged In the federal court
with conspiracy to defraud the govern-
ment Of publlo lands, concluded this
evening, and argument will begin Mon-

day. The case will probably go to the
jury Monday evening.

There has been but one striking inci-

dent in the trial.- - Thla occurred when
the government offered, in evidence a
letter written by Dollar In 1899. In his
direct examination Dollar had testified
that he had at no time offered to buy
timber landeLbefore they had been final-
ly proved up on and UUo obtained by
claimants. The letter referred to a
piece of land upon which proof liad not
been made, on which Dollar placed a

pirsuiimu iu Know wnat is goinir onas they must pass on all the officialacts.
among her pupils one must search the
most elegant and justly admired mem-
bers of society today. almost a sitting posture is reached, but mrmmaiaiiw, Bl.au. A'l'irm.,

The game of boll was practiced by

the maneuvers, nrter the rashlon or
regular army official reports. Colonel
Walker said in his report:

''After very few drills the state troops
were able to replace the manning details
from the regular garrison in a very
satisfactory manner. -- The state troops
were proficient In their dutles."- -

Ih finally summing the results of the
maneuvers. Colonel Walker said:

"I have to report that the joint eer-ia- t
in thla district were nerfectlv suc

in raising the body from, that position .nj1 aw. Mayor Walnut Oil Co.without the assistance of the hand to uiiWmmiimatkrL .
prevent a complete collapse. i: mi' l?m"t7r V,$'uthe Greeks in far-o- ff classical days, and

then as now tne re was aDounaing

Mall, and the pupils who are being tu-

tored In the foregoing manner will next
year make their first reverence to their
king and queen at court on their intro-
duction Into society. It Is their last
few weeks at school, and the "em

SB CHABXTABIS.
to your horses as well as to yourself.
You need not suffer' from pains of any
sort yonr horses need 'not suffer. Try
a bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment.
It cures all pairts. J. M. Robert. Rnt.

beauty in it. Apart, too, from the very
obvious fact that it Is beautiful to
watch and of a very great fascination
to the player, it is productive of- - sym- -

i'CUBentdft'-'-J- V - n brew
mrcm kxoot to ran ,

cessful In every way and developed thai broideries" of manner and of movement
are being carefully insisted upon by
their mistress.

Don.1 Pay Alimony . ifersfleld. Mo..' write:- - ''I have used your
liniment for ten years and find It to
be the best I have ever used for man
or beast' ' Sold by, all druggists.

Tarrant Xstraet oi lobu a4

OAP8ULE3. I

Tb(u'm, girtr and (.,' ier f'r
oaanboM, tfc '

to taka oD.attta-af- to litltu taoeautul !' It,

The novice at nrst descends witn a
"wabbling" movement from side to side
that is far from pretty, dips down In a
most ungraceful heap, ami tnen cannot
get up again!

Her instructor teaches her the cor
rect movements one after the other with
tho utmost patleoce, showing cher he
appearance before a looking glass,- tin-t- il

at last the descent Is all that in
graceful and the slow ascent : full of
dignity and beauty.

Tomorrow' will' be the Inst day for
discount on west side gas bills.

valuation. It was written in answer to
an Inquiry from the law firm of Culver
A Halsey of Lewlston, Idaho, who were
Dollar's attorneys at the time. Assist-
ant District Attorney Johnson, now
prosecuting this cane, was then a mem- -
k tV, firm Th. rffnrt In nut tha

To be divorced from your appendix.
There will be no occasion for it if you
keep your - bowels regular v with
King's New Xlfo Pills. Their aedpn is
so gentle that the appendix neve has
cause to make the least complaint

fact that the Oregon National ouard ran
be depended on to supply efficient offl
eers and manning details for the serv-le- e

of the armament of this district (

"In "fact, after two or three drills
tinder the instruction of the regular.of-fleers- v

the officers nd men nt the mili-
tia were able to do fair work,

"The Oreton National Guard seems to
be composed of ' selected men, there
bains among thorn many ctViL engineers,

In the modern girl the modern mis
trss of deportment finds malleable
stuff. Trained In the gymnasium from
her earliest days, her-limb- s are supple
and her movements under command, but
there is In some instances a thought too
much force about the girl of 17.

She must learn not only' to courtesy
but to walk across a room without be

Row a" Martin's. SSI Wa.si.
Ington St., Portland, Or. j or by mail
The Tarrant Co, ii .Hudson ;,
York. i.

Guaranteed by Red Cross Pharmacy.letter In evidence was denounced by At-
torney Graves, counsel for Dollar, as an
unprecedented breach.,, ef confidence be zs cents. Try tnfm.


